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Stoveti: Stoves: Stovti4 IsanET-Litox & TIIP 3I„xIctFACTORIC•

JACOB M. LUNG,i'..0.A.L.....7ei. Grateful for the liberal petrgnare here-' ..!rt-.7;•: , galorevac. I--e'”dsresaectfullyannounces 1~‘,6.sLo•;_tfit.ia,„ in, the•eltizenn of rottaville and theesirroundlngeountry. that he continues• business, at the old i.tand, oppositeMats's; White, Lew Hotel on Centre Street, su theBorough sa( Pothkesile pr he keepa cunosently orsband an extensive andprefully selected assortmentof Parlor nod Cooking .toles, embracine ell the oldand aPP".'"I sijica, tolethkr With a variety of hewones,adtusrais adapte4lo the Wantsof the Coal re--1100.1 , -Thdt'irnfronl complble.oflB49;" "Pierce's Amer-inn Air Tsfllt, With Brick Ted! Oven;" and "Slew "aces Sumassfmit-Winter Air Tight," arc consideredby those Who h.vLlseted them, atobsb/3 , the very hestopposlng tooea ''!,,' have ev_been Inveoted. HeWith oaidadenee casso.Smitionto lain areal vartetv of~,,,,,,.,,d Cookine ',ore', cohion to Striquestio.iblYthe !amen,hest and chen4 4l/4tto brtfoonit in theCouuty•of Schuylkill.
Healso keeps eons antly t...e„, ,

,s.
'

sase IArge and tailed'stock of Shect Iron, Tin and,-I.6-~,,,ti ~,_.,.best quality and at the lovve•C'e A „tc,;:"r of tine
TIN ROOFING. and all svorg. ourpetedrviih thatbranch of the buSiness, will he t. vii, ~,,e,,,.. .. ~the best manner. and on tha most , .0„,,,,ic`4%,,,`Z.Nay HP ics. —2I-st

STOVES: STOVES Slit?V E
WINTER In COK11,0: • p

SOLOMON WIC/ VER
Cornerof .Ir.rceinv End flailreu.4.tl„,,-

ANNOUNCE:I If 4 his friN,lllclnul
unem arid the public generark,th‘, hr•I has 1111 hand the moat elegaif

„.0
••:,12‘ • merit of e,TOVES ever 6lTheerl is this

reninsunity etribraelne all the
and most approved pairernr:

titularly calls 2ntteniton. to Menlll3Goll'S PATYV-I'AITI.OII II 13.' hick is pr”n7,,,ee,l
stove ndw In urc,h'otts for•-onifdrt.eecominy.-mdI have /he etclusive nein of inakine, tn, c• nl. ere ir.l

C..unly. Aldo
•••••,, Iron Ft.:di...tem
• • ,0 Conking Seven, a superior article f t hotels
1: .11 a' Air Tizlit C•mking Stoves, far w••••. 1or rd

a -.uperior article . '
rut inrand Charnher Slaves,
Tneetger with 3 I meat tar all

of which will to ion! at umil(tallv low rite,

TIN .&ND JAPA:". NEI) WM./E.—llls arto men: of
and Japanned Ware is very large, and cinnrares

,all thearticles 'ln families, whlett he will.warrant to lie
of t superior quality.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron %Vare manufactured
,to order et the shortest notice

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to en-,
ezete Tin Roofing and Sponging, he Invites those in Iwantof such work, to rive him a call, a. he pledger
himself to do it cheaper and better titan it an vet.'been done 1.12thin place before.

' The imbue are respectfully invhed tncalland exam
ne lib stock and fudge for fhelTlNflyea. (ocl7-4I
'll BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST

PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING ;ATOVE.
The Greaten Impreermen ,tf tits Dan/
r-- TIIE subscriber respectfully informs

the public that he has recently secured
the patent right for Schuylkill County,
for the manufacture and sale of the new

„. and admirable Cooking stove calb•d the
It CK ri COUNTY ECONOMIST.—AllOng the many improvements lately introduced inCooking Stoves, it IS acknowledged on ell hands, that

nothingcan surpa,ss igis Inall the points requisiteand
desirable Initial nißessaryartiele ofhoOchnld economy.
The facility with which it is regulated, the regularity,
perfection and despatch with which cookery• and baking
Can be done at one and the name time. end the small,
quantityof fuel consumed, are matters ofsurprise Inall
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
the stoves yet introduced. It is ape wiry, however,
o specify its peculiar facilities in advertisement.a per-

sonal examination of its features will hest satisfy those
who may wish to make purchase; and it will alTord rho
undersigned touch pleasure toreceive calls,and satisfyail Inqnirles with respect to Itscapacities and perform-
ances. The store will he put tip for thirty day.. and if
found not to meet the expectations of buyers, Or toper-
ifolm as represented. it will be taken away without
charge. There ore three sixes—Nos. 1,2and 3—and
constructed to burn either wood or coal. Call and ex-
amine specimens, nowready at the stove and sheet-ironWare manufactory of the subscriber, in Centre street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where, also, any
thing In hisllne of business may be had onaccrimmod..
tiny terms.

!Pottsvllle,Oet7-11-tf) =I!

BRADY Sc„ ELLIOTT.
Tratclmakers and Jewellers,

•Ith DE.1.E119 IN TIIE NAME
BY WHOLESALE 4JVI) RE7 Alb

tor next door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street
Pr/TT:MLLE.

---- MESSRS. B. Sr E. keep ronstantly on hall!an extensive assortment of. WITI'IIEB, en,.bracing every style, price, and manufartur,
to be found to this country • anteing whir,'they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold apt

silver LEVERS' of M T. Tobias 4. Co., Jos. JebeionRobert Rol.ketl, Wm. Robinson, tar., of whose nano.
fieture they have it splendid collection. ALSf. got,:
and silver Anchors and Le'pines. to which they.vould

- invite attentien ALSO, a large and complete scent..
. nient of Jewelry:and Silver Wm.,embraciq,earlaievery article propOy conning under those l ids.llClocks in greatvariFty; Me.acal linstrinnents 1r; Fan

cv Articles ofevery description. Repairing...l locksitWatches, Jewelry, .Fr., promptly attended to,Menses. R.& E. deem it unnecessary' In atnn fan-
men t to enumerate thcir stock more specific:o ; suf-
fice tosay that it hag been selected with niiiche,and
discretion, and is one riffle meat extensive tritifernid•in the country. Their Fong experience in the b-iness
will fully warrant them In inviting the rittinon of
purchasers. in the full confidence that they are tabled
to Arline cheap 1.1 any ether eidablightnenthere • else-where. 1i1ec1647.51.y

' IIarches. Jewelry, Sili-ci
Ware, &c.

TrionAs ALSOP,
\O. 1A SOUTH SECOND ST. PH:MABELHit,

E?I,HAS l'ii hand a krt. , and ,trantiftil S%rttof
Goldand r.liviir Leviii,Liminr,and caller:l -awl,
es ofall price.. Also a !mandrill stnck "riJew.'..- tity of the newest Myleg, which hasit been

lately pawn:weditt'lliet lowe,t I.ricee.
A foil supply of Silver Fork.. Span., Hatter Hi in,.

far.: ofall weight., and wvrrninteil to ho all Ina! to
American cola.-•

eprc i.,l,.., for all a:,. with rumor* and crlcave
glasses iu Gntd. i leer. Plared.and eel framesPlated and Bri;dnia Ware m anis 41, sincir piers, re_
trisect direct from the Manufacturers, and sof, at avery small adv•mce. A large 2.lApply of Cuttisfsottetinrplated Spn..ns, Forks &e. the hest article , f the
kind in the market.

- Rogers' Pine Cutlrn, rind s Variety or other,
.PecSons wiellnC any ;loll( les lo ntc hoe of hit mess

arc ins trod toexamine my stock before puicltscg•
My MFII,O in. "Quick HMI, and .m.Ol
ant unders,.l,l by cone.
N. B. Parricul.,rattention paid to repairing all rinda

of Watches, arid Jewelry (duly I. 'is. 27-ly
The Mines ofCalifornia Outdone.
=I

The Diatrond City of Philadelollia Still ',head
JACOB LADOIIICS,

246 .ifor4ct street. Aetna, fl..ith, South
PHILADELPHIA.

'..
IS constantly receiving rrom all '' 4,-.r

w . mtnitti.rtnrens nt Europe, ev•-ry .ity,-it'•
FINE GOLD .kis.lt SILVER WAll 'IIfi.

•'t...:`, •• Read this 3rIVPIII,llsolll—CM 11.11,1 I. fib.)1
11111P1r—pllt it in your pocket, and call the tiro I 101 l
you VW; the city- Ait(ol,7, the assortment wilt he
found:
Gold Levee., 14 5, rases, 11111,jewelled„ $5O
S'ilver Levers':(llll jewellitd, 15
Gold l'Epinea. IS k rases, Jewelled, 23
Silver I' Eptne•a. jewelled, ID

" Gnarlier Watches, 4 trislo
gilvet Tea Simons, !gust to coin, per set, 4 50

ti pf,vert •• In '0
, Table '• " " . I 5 00 '

Totether with a rp1,..114 assnet meta or Chaste an
Ma) Jewelry, &v.. L-e., ,hr.

Gold Chants Cl nveri, va-iety and pattern nt a Flight
advance upon the original.cort. Examine them by all
menus. .

The Trade will be supplied sport the most advan-
tageous terms. . J. LdDOMIrS,

No. 215 Market Street, below Eighth,
ap 11.'40-16.3inj south ...tile Philadlilithia-

_____

The Cheapest and most Splendid
ASSoRTM ENT OFWATCDES AND JEWELRY

'IN PHIL '
LEWIS I.NDOMVS,

I=l!!2=2==
north side,—ruinspt.

GAS just received by late arrivals. tram the
most ic fi.Zn litr e4r,eiert r 1„.;11r,0. :,.e, a

latent niGoldand Silver Wateh'es, hh•will
nelicheaper than:toy other establishment in the
ed States. Among the assoriment will be found,-
GoldLevers, 1i k.rae.,full Jeweled, -53f, •
SilverLeVern, full iris lord, 15
Gold Pi:pines, le.,k cases, Jeweled, 25
Silver 1111pin, Jeweled, 10

Quartier Watches, 4 to . 11:13
SilverTea Spoons, mtual to rein, per set, 4,50

Dessert '• " •'
•• 10.00

.• Table. " " ", 15,00
Together with a splendid aFeortmont of Chas!, and ,

TilrbleWelTV. Are
GOLD CHAINS, of various styles, from the best

Mantifactureis.
. tl.Please pre:y:l,e this advertisement, and gall at

LEWIS LAI-MMUS'S
No. 413 Market Street, above Ilth. north ride::

*.lhave Goldand Silver Leversitill cheaper than the
above micro ,

'threat discount made It/the Trade

- 1.-R. Rromnall's
==M=

MZM=

.o:.n%viltilE Gold area Silver Notches of every
r , ek..criptign can hr had at)fmm for tofifteen perlf-4 . cent. less than nny other store in New York. or

Philadelphia. Persons who wish toget oeood
watch, perfeetlyr.._rolated, would do well to roll at the
wore of the im ha dire and compare the quality and
price or his water:. e with OW of other stores.

Good Watrkes of thefollowing exceedingly low prices:
Gold Levers, roll jewelled, Its carat car", 425 OD
Oliver do do

..
do 12 CO ,

Gold Lepines.jowelled, ISesrat ells". 23 00
SHY./ do . JO ' • 0 00
Silver Verge Watches. from ha OD upwards.
G 4.1 Pentlls front 01 ho to55 00 .• Gold Pens, with

"'"r tone,. and pencil& attached, for 75 rents.
. . r.a hand ,ortte s,rortnient of now and fashionable
Y •••, o at prk..a nit below the usual store peaces.
I •..

.

• 1 and 1,11,81 bought or taboo inexchange.
LEM!? g. BROOMALL,

"", Ir 1. North SI rood st., second door below Race,-. •
~,„. ~..tpia, • .

~
(April U. '43, it-ty

Po t f',, ifiVeftlsQ.uent. OUI, tIO4I bring it 1:110eg. PO
will then he rune to get hou the right Moro.

' WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
CHEAPER THAN RYER •

Iflartgare and Retail. at the "Phitade/phia Warrh and
Jewelry .Srie." .au. 06 Xarth Second Street,.

er of Q...,y.-I.I.IILADELPAIs.-Cold Levers, 18carat eas.s, fall jewelled,
*3O and upwards.

Silver Levers, full jewelled, 15 " "

Cold Lepine, PIk cases Jewelled, 25
Silver I...pines, Jewelled, _lO " , "

Silver Qmankr Wnirti,,,, 1 to *lO
Shier spoons. equal to cnin,persett. Tea. 85; neon.

510; Table *l5; other articles'', proportion. Allgood.
warrantedto be what they are sod for.

Constantly on hand a tarze assortment of fine GOLD
JEWELRY and sit.vun wrote.

Also,on assortment 451..1. Tobias & Co., E Firrif,
ann,-Sainuel & G...ntlierA. F..:4 'Yawl & to...lntuiHarri-
son, 11; & It Beesley and tither superior Patent Lever
Illoyements, which will he caned in any Rtyle cle%ireri
.lifladon,r,t, have teen made with 111 the above

paused mos:celebrated manufacturersof Encland in fur-
:filiih at short notice any pupaired Style of Wnich. far
,which nrda.re will be raken,.lnd tfmrsameund rOxidelne
oaf the Mimeo orde itoe put on if requester.

fi. ccrquxt). Importer 'if Watches;
rhiiaketti'4l,l4-1y) _Pun. 06 N. erCeltiti Ljt:..

HINTS 'Plipt3l AISLIP FRAMps.—oo p;.vs, prpils,.rnong Which is en Smtising print
pf the ChilitOrnia Gold In:gars, 41en.

"200 Framcs-for Rrinra. Sot np wt, Leh will he fold
ht city Whitireale wired, by the hundred. rtezen..,,
tie.at tne Stationer's Hall and Artityy
re Street. three donut heiroar liarkerrbtreet.

SPediars supplied atcity prices at
-fI4.NNAIN'S

feb 341) Bookstore, NCWII Emporium, &r.

9
A
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INtrniture: Varniture
CAIIPETs. vcmitAN & MANDS, dr..

• CatrASANG S iI.LLYMAN
.gairi, - RE,'PEITFULLY announce Ina,,.=---,..i..,, -.7.-"ii.l the ritizen, 0, Pottsville anl..the

b '...., surroundin: nelehliortiond that they
have opened a FURNITURE WARE-ROWI. in ..11a.
bantange Street. a fern doors:fro= Centre. where they
Lave on hand it large nod raj ion tble eon of ruiia-
itire. embrartint the latest midmost fashionable sea let.

1 all ~ 11, 1,,,1, IIto been toinirdrtavedt. , .their order by
the ht ,.. ,1 makers in our ~ ,ti,....t rh-i r ,„„.0, ~r„,,r,.,-, a
rot-cal 4.1,,,11t0rril °rail th,:n indep entbrit,eit In for-
of•yoe 11,.,,i1l- vi Other plain ,r in the meet Mao, li.

l tte‘et.. r. Ilotl.te.tdo tat,,,titg I, pelt., (PI., 1.13 (•, :5.5.,
i '-,' I "11. It', :Mil 1.1,, 1. r,,t. • nl,- In 111-,, 1P.111..,,. I-
'''' ' '''..-,k :A it..,ndirat, il 11',ree a ig-rtto ,'• ' ,•: V,.

t 1,I . '," , hoos and W itti.l,... lA, of 'the rito-1 I, „ t •-,

' - I'• ,1` ,'',..:t ,1 witb er 1, ate ,1 t: ',l-1-', TlN't,. REDiir,t :NI) 17 ;'ll .1. -1 I i.,::;
1 T "Y 'i +ye 11.,5,, ,,,,1',. I~,'•rati a,d nf 'dr, ,2nfrh., ratit, ns cri.,11,11,1 ~,,1 ,v11,131:.to ti,1:4.1, • v 3 i~tll:iliepalll.Ul3lllllflnii,,,,, , rth

,, , in :,.1.., ,• -..9110 1I,III:(1, '
.rI it ia am ,l ,'siett lo kelp all t.' Irti,b,i, of For , lirerequired in stcho brill (I,,unly a'l pr,,,,4 ti,,- ..

,It/...• II Sl,s of persons somz ni,,roa'd in se Itch ,If pie:IIII,tell-!Cle. of furniture. all of which ll,ey tire deterralnedtosell at her, prier, tiviin they cat, he °Mainef elee-w herr, lv I, h pa-k in" orid carriage added. Thr•ther,.fore onrneetly invite those who itut shout foetishinghouses and theses's° who require sd4itional rsillture,togive them a call, as' hey thlter thornedves they conglee them any kind of/a "fit out" they :ray ,equira at1a great saving of funds. - , ,

' -HENRI' ORES4 ING--_r . :-
Apr:l 7 117t1"] j.-ALCX.kNDERsturv..k.w.-. i-.. ..__

The Greatest, Bargains la the

1 I 1 i. ._': WOrid
CAX Br, HAD AT ma. TRACT'S,,''(..ye 43!:_tr.rket S ,:zreet.,,Allldelphia,) ~If :411.29 1vALLED CLOTHr% STORE. .'

Fine French !Rack-410th Drees Coon, .1
front , , ;,, , . $lO.OO i °Mi.

•• 1 1 " , Frock ,' 11.00 to LII-d11Iediutn, i ' I o o SOlO to 0- 01 ; ". Bret, .' 7.00 to ,-,00Fine Ma • Cloth , "
.' ' 10.eu to-1.00

" Rid on Coats, 7.00 to: !t00
Caueen. ; . . 'l9O 1.0 7 .00___ -
lIMk Habit Cloth:lacks. ' 000 to 8.05

,•• 1111As and Fancy Tweed aacts. 30010 640
Map Cassonere ?RUM

" Fak,' .. . . "
' • 300 2 5.00

3.00 0 5.06
Sault , ' ••' ,2,1( ,:o 400
Oath Vesta, J `lO4 to 4.110

Togetheiwith a brio assortment of sraselmble.
Conde, of .very tariety, consishaz 0f...7t0t5, Vects
Mort,. sole ,:,s, susioltra, handkerelli• I. umbrellas
Sr, All bit. had at the old and favork ,aland, and at
prices that,, II oat all. f.. . _ _ __ .

.Z-Don't t be Mutuber, V.92 Ma ctit at:
~.13•45-1,4-3m

Pkvnix 'Clothln= oePol.
S. W. conNat Of' DOCK ANA' SECOND STS.

,1 THE .obseillier ansamnvitn the public gen-
erailv,llit he has a large ad vatted nssostissent

. of Clot,ng, made 'of th.,`very best material,
and in tar snake. style ad finish unsurpassed

by nulls the Intel States; se has also 1, zesseral as-
y-.."ifinT,' nl . 3 ,,,,Z Gentlsniees or Boys' Clothinff
'-"'m '," 1,e., ,,r(i in thkane of busineAs, Iv. reefs
ES.UreO that !h., aril unetyalletl in the city. The at-
tention of flats Eilrzons at 'Ent,: Ole and Vicinity i,, re.
spertfiCly invllo/1 so his Iran stock of clothing. (jive
huaa fan, and exa.,ine. or Yourselves, before rarchl-
rlng.,4grwh,re ; all largolois trill he saki cherp,t than
Ilse cheapsst. .•

en(thisout and brirS it In Sour hand. don't fbrgt
the et re. a WM B. TAYLOR,

''Lik7 '" -

"4,44.:-----2,"
§5..., , ...t:, •

-,,,,:.-z,- ,L)

•,.._,:t.--,••••----- -,•7,-..,--:::P

fttogift
rifg7141 W

Pilfelli% 1r1,,11mq.., Depot.
S. W. rot', 61-Dock znd Second st..,lada

April I I. 1519. 16-3mo
Boys' and Children's Clothing,

Depot.
264 Chun.' Sereer. Phgl,vlelphin.

Ili• THE Subscriber hAvolg had much eXnerienCe
ill the IlLltlilf,lelorr ol Nay.' and Chtldren'ot

, rlnthlng: Alinoilliet,to the citizen. of P.m.,.
vine, an.lQorronteling 1.1,Vn. and C.itintry, that

lie ha, a large ard varied asq.aintent of ready made
clothing for YOUNG GENTI.F.NIEN, made of very
good material a, ,tad in tho'hest, iatp.F., and ilin.lri-h-
-irmable otyl«af%n!vg on hand. 11,. WMIlii in.'st n•Slibrt•
fatly invite them, tile ctliz,nsof Pott,vilte,&r, to itve
him a ran when they v. ,,,it th.• city. :mil examine, hr.,

,IvhAnotihil stock thente., and a' Fali,fi,il iliat ',the11,Tiot,istlie place to he well rattail in Childtelt'x clo-
thing in make, NI, at) le or finish. ' a
Feb. 7, -4fi. 7-Iyl F.A41105T.... .

No.261 Chesnut St . below Tenth,Poilada,
• --PottsvillelClothing Emporium.

/THE oodersizned 01,...ire•InInform it, mine
that he has tal.tan the old et.taldtshed Clothtng
stand of Mr. 11. T. Ttlylor, a few Il.tors above
Mora itnees Hotel, Centre street.) l'tdtgt Me,

_Where he h - is jotopened a ttplenditl stock of goods,
rotopriglor. 1 .
A'renrh, Betrirti Jlmerican.lClntli. of every color

and West of Eadidad. s and dn-a.nid,on,
Sommercoatint, clnthg, ronwr efrths.
bailor., !dark oil colored codington•s
Cr•it,;a ,Jotloe. .

PAtiTALOON I,Trers —.Super black rrenrli Cassi-
ineres alld doe..ltios. French (lino}, and trilled I,j,j-
-()WITS. PlO.llllO ca.slineir., all rotors •31111 11.1:1111.1eS;
Whitt' and fines; mendrillings-new designs; cords and

_.

beat erteens o fiery style and quality; with sat ti-
tter!, all shad.. slot 11111111irs

I.V,TING F.:ii1•111, Mark satins ,sllll cashmereVe51111:...-,. r.1,1,i1 finey silk vestings. new designs;
white and col., ~d M3l..llies. large assotnnent• With
a general vat teti ofcomfit adapted to "dens.and W..ys•
wear. to whirh the attention of his friends and others.
wishing a gal ‘, ll, of cloths. is invited

1[1,101..,1ADE 'Ll)Tlll7tll.—Sotnnwrsack roars. cloth
'oats of all Jlll Villes, 1/3111., Vt,t.i, shirts' sitspenders.
smut ks silk ci tills. .i.c., 4, , Al the very 11.., st 1!,1,

I.t .r C., $ M.\RTZ
'tar 19'49 EMS

• . 1-1:. 1 vrinieach YoutG Plercere bowels of the £arth,'n-nri bring out from the'eavern;or Mountains, ?Setale which will give strength to our Imada'and subject aikNatora to our use and pleasure.—Dr. ..roAvrsax

t • A-
I

Tel NCR's.
IJIPOIITANT TorVLIE COAL REGION.

I•iiti,e,.olrtilllee begkeVe lorepert that they !invent-leaded inure duijotinpri4ed span theft relative to
thetop,nition, and tonst upon elantline outfor theirrit,,,y• at all tia,,ar dii Should thlry in the meat]

titi?bare the city, which will tb , inlre
attention, it eeiainly will be nece-eriary to !fp-

p•fr gerithel and iv:Pv,do ::v,bY'Valdh:V. an str.siir,r.
f, pp & n‘yldrazill WllYlll,intra ...mil af4lathes
Bola them very r ,..ap ah,t faihionable, n hit-h for
sOn,ity. and eylething ever' offered in
h. „„ totheir aMI es.t.thithe..i hoot,
writ, the,. ft,:heir trtldhle.
NAl;NEfitt. t? 71.-thIV,,VINCE: TT:121113

tte:, • fi• t'i• I.ippinrnit
• G .

, • .•:• o

=MI
I.l7•: .lNrcEr TAYI.OII

mivn:" +

0 LH
GS•

, r„, •T. Z. LOTIIROP.
• ..1,1„ 3, South Second Street, upper side, next door to

:in.-rte. SPITS.—PIIILADE6YIIIA.RES!' FA/TULIN Unit,en the at.
tenure, of the Ladios Pottsviloy
and its vicinity, to his very choice
assortment of
& summit STRAW RONNLTS'LIt. [LATH.

At.txtreno.ly tow prices. tsMerchants and DealTrs,;

Atterine. filearhinr., Pressing,done in-aSuperior',•ranner,and atshort notice.
T. 7.. 1.0TUROI!,

No. VI, Routh 2d st., west ride, next
. door to To .vtmend Sharpless dr;V•ritt.,March3l,lB.l9-21nol Philadelphia. •

BOOTS A.AD- SIIOES,
41 t.sco:ti mold, Centre.St.n.t Jourto theKit-Uri/it/bum

:i. & .1. PC•STEIZ. —_.

ti.,. AIM now receiving their
~,•t -T,' Bprlnc suyplirs of BOOTS d... .

SElOES,comprboingo /Irritate

n

.. ~

.
•

assortment, whichthey now
..„....offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest

, Thee have al.oon hand l'Eun ks, Va.
ISeti, Carpet nag;and rinteh e:,;,gnioand ilpperLeather,
Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and Ilindinqt kins, Shoe.
Makers' Tunis, and a general assortnientof Shoe Find-
nun.
01=1M1
Theirfriendsand the public whoare In want of any of

he ibovrarticles ,xten,pertiolly/eque,ted 111Orethew
'can. May 0, 1017. 19-

SATURDAY, [vIORNIN'G; JUNE 30, I '349.

Jos. McMurray's Passage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOlt IS-1.9.

0. ANNAN, POTTSVILL:c. SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND THE tign ROTADLIsittn rAss.ton

orrICS IS Tits inviTED STATEs.
THE subscriber respectfully bees

'4.
fo

I Vei.7k leave to tender- his sincere thinks to
his numerous friends and the public,

--

~.,,.3t, 4 Ile
Ti. r the very liberal suprmrt he ha. ros,4"...... coved for upwards twenty pare,''and solicits a entitintiation of their

unlade:nee The despatch with whith his elq•enp,te
hit, been brought oat, and the promptness with evoiot,
his v. ry tuanionsbun,. have been paid at the ildyercid
banks arc, he :biters Phnodr, a sufficientguPrantee to
the public' 6w the fa illifnl perforniarwe af any future
rptunn.ts eineted into with him.
, the fall .wine Ate the 111:(1111.-111 LINE OP PACK-
El,. whlcl,all OUT, molly on :heir appointed .lays, by
wlin lap :ssane,s will be brought out without delay or
'/l'adimilitraebt.viz.:

.-

siiies•N istEB CtOT'XI DAYS or sAll.pro FROM N.
drick Iteioy, Delano, Jane'. 6 May 6 Sept, 6

Waterier:, .F It Allen. " It " 11 " I!1Sheridan, !Curini,h, " 9.6 " 26 '•26
Ilenry'Clay, jNye, Veiny. 6 „rotte 6 cot, 6
New ship, I ,' 11 " 11 " II
Garrick. jlltint, " 9.6 " 9.6 '.• 26
Nesv•World, {Knight, March 6 July 6 Novi.. tl
JohnllAkiddY.iLuce, " 11 " 11. '• 11
Roicinle, I Moore. i •• 26 '' 26 " 26
Ashburton. ouland, !April 6 hop. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, Wll Allenl " 11 " 11 " 10
Biddons, ' Cobb,' 1 " 26 " ES " 31
SHIM' NAME,. CA,T'lla. Dsts SAILEIG reds, rev's.r*L.
Patrick Henry De.ano, Irby SI June 21 Oct SI
Waterloo, P.R.Allen, " '26 " 211 " 26
Sheridan. Cornish. Mar. II lift 11 N0v.16
Ileury Clay Nye, " trl " 21 " 21
New Ship, . " 26 " 26 " 9.6
Garrick. html,ln Apill 11 Aug. 11 Bec,ll
Now World, Knicht, I " -el,, 21 " 21
John ft Skiddy, I.Uce, " Eh " •26 " 21
!Joules. Moore, May II Sept, 11 Jet 11
Ashburton, Howland. " 21 " 21 '1 21
\Viet Point, W.ll.Allen " 26 " En " 26
Sidduris. 'Cobb, !June /I Oct 11 Feb. it

In addition to the above ristitlar line, a tinnther of
splendid ships, Stich es the Afilsndrk, Marmlon. Ran.
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Pat irk, Saimiel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continueto sail from Lir.;
erpool weekly tat regularsucczssion, thereby preventing
the 'cast possibility ord.:lay or detention inn I i ..erpoot aand for the arum :ninthLion of persons Wishing to felon
Pinney totheir family or friends, I have arrange,' the
payments of my drafts On thefollowing batiks:
Arms!-h, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Pur-ioutown,
linniton, Fermos, Etiniscorthy, Skil.in-,:sen,
Iteicast, ' Contehill,• (Illway, ~ ,Ingn,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundall., , 11:drusii, Trnloe,
BalleshannonDunuars an, Limerick, Wecrerd.
Ballina, Dungannon, Londonderry.Waterford.
Cork, Downpatrick,Nionsallan, Voughal.,
Coleraine, Dublin', Mallow, . - '

Epffland.--Nielnr, Spooner, Attie nod a Co., bankers,
Limiliiii; and Mr. C. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Seuannd.—The (lily of Ciargow Bank, add'all its
branches and asencies.

rii. Possess can also lie enca3ed-troin Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and lialtinnire, lay the regain,packet ships, on application being ninth: personally or
by letterpest paidaddressed to IL 11A N N AN,PotIsV Ole;
JOSEPH NIe,MURRAIi. corner of l'ine and sooth fi,s..
Net, Yorl: ; nr Mr. GEO. McMURRAV, No. 1)7,
WaterlooRoad, Liverpool 123.115-11

,1A Nevi and Clusdp
SADDLE AND >iAttNESS STOItE._ _

1 smith's Root & shoe store,
FRESH SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP:

%:..-"tt.........W The Subscriber announces '
Whig numerOUs .eastninet 4
and the public, that he has
jest received at bid Boot and

0.....4, Shoe Store, next door below
the (Wire of the Miners' Journal, a fresh supply of
1t“p1.4 and Shoes of every variety for Ladio., M,„eg,
Gentlemen, Cididi en, Miners, &L,•&c., all of whichare made up of the best materials, ina gloat and dura-
ble manner, and is ill be Sold at rates to sail the times

Always on hand a Nifiinly or Trunks, Vohs',,, Patch-
ek &r., Whi,ll us illhe,old very clteap. Cans:idsatisfy
ynitrstlVes. Roots and Picnic MOdit toeldt•t• of the best
=gestalt end also ri paired at short noties,.

Pottsville, Jul.,. p.-24tf. WILLIAM SMITH -

Gams: GEMS !!'7 l BRIGHT & POTT Y
TowN 11ALLIRON STORE.

Tlll; subscriber announce., ro hi, friend, and' the
public lint ha ling jest opened a saddle iii Ihr.

nes!, store in Norwegian Street, closely the.ltailroad,

,

• a fm. doors front n. W Itlellinnals'
~- ..e , Foundry, where he intends thrnan2

;„ ',. ~..: 14,..),.\nfacture .and keep on hanhand'sa ea-
'/., .55).z.i,..• 'Act." .of :.hddiery, such us saddles.

briilles.harneF3, ”hip.l, en17.03 and
trunks. of nil dr.erlptions : travelling bees. satchels,
Cr , which he . .vi!l 1.01 at low. if not n !Vale lower,
than can he linueht. any where ..Ice in thi.lh•eion.
Alt kinds of Work selll I. promptly nttendel to an-
cordinz to order. Vie Invites persons In wiintlof nny
of Om, arlicl.in, in give hits a can and try hint: feel-
ine conlia..nt that it will he 1., their intera...t trio so.
lie also nrimininies [hat t,. is runny and prepermt to
do :tit Limit of Coach. trimming, !L e , kc.,: nt tin,
shore-i 1101. 11,. ^old Oil reastimilyie lerill, 41,, all
kinds of repairing. :1,1:111'1. SNYlica .
• Jour '22; '49. —lshp

E?.esolution
nv,LATiviu TO AN A3MNDHENT

ylNth)
I)IES9LTED by the senate mud House of nepreien-
lA. Valves of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania Its.
General Assembly !net, That the .Constitution of this
Commonwealth be amended In the second section of
the fifth article,so that it shall read as follows t The
hinges of sic: Supreme Coin, of the several Courts of
Cowmen Piens, and of such other Courts of nevoid as
are or shall he established by law. shall be elected by the
qualified electors of the Couuminnwealth in the man-
ner following, to -wit: The Judges of the Supreme

.Court, by the qualified electors of the Commonwealtla
at large. The President Judges of the several Coutes
of a,conitoon Pleas and of such other Courts of Record
11-0 re of ideal be established by law, and all other.
Judges reqpired to be learned In the law, by the quali-
fied electors of the respective ihstricts orerwhich they
are to prerideor act a,Jailce,. And the AssnelatJudg-
es of the Courtsof Common Pleas by the qualified clot.
tors of the counties respectively. The J inlees of the
Soprano: Court sliall.lrohl their of ices for the term of
Arleen years, if they shall no lone behave themselves
well; '(subject to the allotment hereinafter provided
for, ,ill,,entictit to the rivet election:) The President
Jiidizcs of the several Courtsof Common Pleas, and of
sac!: other Courts olltecord as are or shall be establish-
bed by law,'and ell other Judge-a-required to be learned
to the low. shalt h old their mikes for the term of ten
years, Ifthey shall . so long luthave 'themselves well:
The' 'taboo:lle Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their Whoa for the term of live years If
they shall sr, long hohave themselves well: all of whom
shall he connalssiotied by the Governor,. hut for any
reasonable cause Which shall not be sulliclenigrnittide
of impeachment, the Governor shall remove any of
them on theaddress of two-thirds of each branch of the
Legislature. .rho first election shall take place at the
general election of this .Cotionnowealth next after thy
ollnin inn of this amendment, and the 'co...missions of
all the judees who may he then in office shall expire On
tt:c fast Monday.o Decendo.rfollowing,w lien the termsor the new Jo.: xes shall Onninenre. The persons who
'shall thenhe elected JudceaOf the Supreme Courtchilli
huldtheitorficts as follows: oneotthernfor three yea.,
one for six years, one for nine years, one tot twelve
years. and nue for fifteen years ; the term of each to ho
decided by lot by the said judges,as soon after the
election as covenient, and the result certified by them'
to the Governors that the commissions may he issued
In two-ad:tare thereto. The judge whose COMinimmon
willfirst expire shall be Chief Justice durina his term,
and hen's Per each judge Whose conlinission shall first
expire shall in turn be the CliiefJustmx, and if twoor
more monolisSiOni shall expire on the Souse day, the
judges holdioe them shall dectde by lot which shall he
the ChiefJuptice. Any vacancieshappening death.
re:l:Diatom 'or otherwise. inany of the mid Conf.,
Shall be lined hy :appointment by Ile Governor, to ton-
Uri.°till the tirst Monday of December succeeding the
twit .general AMAMI', The Judges or the Supremo
Conrt and this Ploothbons nf,he corral Courts of Coln-
Mon Picas shall, atgrated times, itevive for their o'er-
•iCE'S nn adequate cOMpenSatinn, to -he Axed by law,
which shall not be diminished !Wring their continuance
in tidied, b u t they shall receive no fees or Perrin:sitesof
office; nor hold any other office of prPlit under this
ConinuMwenlih, Or under the .covernMent of the llnis
Ltd tes, orany oilier Stale or ins l:nion. The
JJ:il.7Ofa' the Suprema Court during theircontinuance
in office shall reside within Oda (Ninimanwealth, and
ti,' other .11111g03 ilartmt their continuance in oilite .ahall
resid within the theme` Or nattilyfoe which`they
werelrespectivSyelected

%vILLIAM F. PACKER,
• speaker of the Ilouse of Rep,svolatiies.

EEO. DARSIE,
,Speaker of the Senate

In the ..ert.rte, .31,:reh 1, 1841
Owed, Tint this resolution pass.—YeasLI, Says 5

Extract Irmo the Journal.
SAMUEL- W. PEARSON, Clerk.Eincic barrelS`illtiTslll3. Il'.°01V11) 's11,11:

OP PoN I'S CANISTER pow DER,
PCIICVSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINELE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The abate are n inr, asninninnnt of English and Ger-
man nrinufarlion. ' _

n tits Ifouze of Reprtnntaires,..lprit 2, 1840,
!Irs4l, That thti rerolat an tmr. —Yras 58t Nays 26:1

Extract from the Journal.
%VM. JACK, Clerk,

Secrttary*:Fe

TABU;• etril.EßY, SCISP3OII,4. AND
mu: a linea:morllnen, ;t'! Inn:«. ..lebrated make,.
ROPE. lIEMP, PICKING I'ORDACB. ANVILS.

Vic, and

1,1;e4 April 5,154 V.
a. t. nr. ,no cur, flop. Soc. of thc enm'wealtlt

:lii.AsTING TimEs FOR WET PL ICES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse.Lontt and Short handled Shovels
in'ade-expreFslyfft.44iir ONV IIsales, _

It .11,1)1N ; MATERIALS,
ofLocke,Latches. Paints, Oil,ftlass

of American, German. and Enlistinaniatmture
IRON AND STEEL.

Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Rand, and
HoopIron. TOOLS,

Carpenters..Shoemakere,and Saddlers'
A IDDLERV, HARDWARE,& ftGAGII TRIMMING
With a variety of iron notions LAun. 4S 47 35

. .
,1 , Serre.arses- Office..rENSiSII, ANIA. I3: p

4:' I arl ,rtirs that the above arid l'orcgoilie is a true and
crirril.ue.ail iii* (Ile OrnrinllResolutinn of the Generalivaseitildf. ; i tiled ••lieeeintion relative to an amend-
ment of the t' ,aatitution," as the thane remains on
file in tins Oini.e.

in tefltillOnnV whereof I have hereunto(-; 7
':.-4̀ set toy hand, and canned in he tillilvedtiv- g- ithe veal of the Secretary -suffice:lt liar-

*

___
• li,bure, Ms eleventh day ofJilne Anno

~. -e"....--2Dininzone thousand eight hundred andInlay Dill,
.TOWNSUND HAINES, flee. of the Corn'wealth.

Liverpool and lieu-Iforli
!12;tswaze .imency.•

.1; CO,
1.44- troll Strret—NEW-VOIIK.

lIICKKIN. KIMBALL & ,-I.l,f.rtront.
nEst,rArrvt LLY inform, their flit•otts not!
the plito-c 11.4 t they hate I,,,stmwttrell theenljt ENEIT\I. SIIIPPING :111.1 COMMISSION
1117SINESS. tnu.tht, It tub tile ItENI:ItAI.

PttirtENGER Itt'SINESS, ontottoL trertipotto ofpit-
ialfe from London, Lirerpoil. Dublin, Rafust •It any
part of Ihr obi eountry In to ..Voto-York, Boston, and
Phtladtiphoa.nn Inv Tern..

cherolice:
LATE. AItRIVAL. ,, •c .-a,D; 'l7l:r sattictshe; having justreturned from

_e-- 1-i I'lltimielphill wishthe' (argent smelt of ;plods
I ,Ltild.e.er offered for nate in thil piare. eonsa<ttn.:
of I I vi th•eds. Grocer ins. Prnrl,nroi. SpICCH Fr.1613.
Ttittaeco and t.;e2„tre, iummer films C,-,Caps, Queens-
Itre, (lho,11•3•1., 4,11111 ,9 1:41rai11..7, rill:d. AZi:. 4.tr! .

:hail opened -. NeW S rota: it, FOX'S ItIllt:i
;11171T.DING. in Noi,veiatt St./2(.1,,1°10w the A reatle.
',viten. he is prepared to ca ll on term, more ,ro,ilale
toleurelue•ers than itlett.e of nay tither t...tatatultinen
in !she Baran h al Pot,,sille.

ill la as-ort merit of tFy 61.41i. ,4 OilltlVlCes nil thn new
Sprite 5i)1e,.. whiuh are varmas and tal tainfnl.,

7.Mell's 4..14, Bays 14slannahlu Capa lar sate at
12 Cent, i. _

Bat. of from xi in any amount
op the Roy, al Hank of Irehitid nod iin

'rho dny.: of sahout of the IL-Our I lg. I trerpont
Porhets, an fixed npon, nre the I..t.fiti, I lib, Nth; inst,
and 20hh of every ninth. ,

thins ore all of the lariz,Qt damn, end a rf. corn-
niaelled by men ofdiameter and experientle. The cab-
in aremmtiodavonn nre all that ran be desired In point
oYmplendor, comfort and eonvenience. Then tare (lir-
M..h.t with every deneription of Nthren"rtht• brit t:ii d.
itnnetuality in the days of sailing Nytil be ririetly ad.Baird to.

Pr, her Rhipp I' " Oat

=

l'erneng can iFlVefal lead 94 per um. by -.1,..41:t5-11)4
11)4 at t:.

• •

folianz Finn —lHotel,
rttrrsyru.e, er,44.A.

TI! ried-AsicA.ed nrik
' • n in, nf I.444intr. 141.4-

- .4A • In Vennral t 14.41 h.• 4 54-444 4f14
"

. 4,411.114•41.44,41441Q4:4w.ti ~••• 1'44, 1•4+ it
ant'homes; a,
or 5E,4,44 St, in It 4r414)21.~r hAidt, fitti•A yid, I,l•Cial lief
fere.,eto the ,niiilort 44r tlio, nlnd:'iday (qv, '..lforn
ivtrh rtinirrinitntit.

The hAnA,,i+ nlea.antly loenteit. nfltit •taliliric and a
lame )a,,1 Lairiiintii4l 1.. 3,44,04114nd:1in Farm-
ers,and Willi hones and
The n,oprir Min is his furnished.and will
spare no pain., en[Anse In 4upply hie Tank and Bar
in a manner whichcannot fail to alTdrAl Crinerilinulig-
forrinnt

An apentive. rai,poit hostler will always hemi at.
tend.ince; so th nthl,Is may rely on Irivinr
es psoperly Ith,nded to. A micumm :WALTZER.M1319,49. —?l-Iv

op,, ,datton, No, ICS, entill'ed `Regolutlonrelative to
:imendment of the Con st itution," was read a third

• tuni, lin the question na illthe set,ateaereeto the re.
k.elnlinu The Yea, and Nays were taken agrees-

• Idyl° the Coto:linden; and were as follows, via :
• oaAHM,,,r,. Boas, Btawlvy,Craldi„ Cunningham,

' ror'syth." lingus , Johnson, Lawrence. Levis, Mason,
Manbias, 31..C.islin, Mich, Illehardv,,sadier, sankey,•!judery,Sinalt, Sin) sterrett and Stine-21.

Wont, Frick, Ives, King, KA-
' nigMacher, Potteldnradd I)argie,Speaker—S.

'Si tiltgnl.linn was iteler.:11111,1 inthe afnnitice.'`JoUItN Ok".C111, 110116 C OF ItLI'ILESENTA-
TIN' Ili. •1,.7'13-15 Mil New Cheap S!,,ro,

eiw Firm.a THE stilljberiihavingthisdiy entered Into-
iSt37%, conartne . p for the parpose transact in;.! a

sentral wtn-liSsale and retail business th IRON,
ttiti)CERIES, PROVIAIONS,II,AV,FLOUR. and i tccn,
at the well-knowin York Store in the bornugh nf

inasi r,,iteetrully he leave tosay that they
have now nn ban a' large and well selected stock xf
liar Iron of flE.A:•trir!lloll3, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron OrVarioll.-1 sizea,lllilablefor drittsand lateral
roads, which theyjntrsr for sale at as lOW a rate a% Can.
he had in the CountyA Also..a fresh ninth of flroceyes
and Provisions constantly on hand at verylowporesforcash. Also. Ca-H. flirter, and Shear :test Na!!.
and Spikes, 01's. vo,d, Jar., all "c whip h they

/midre4pertfully sn iu.pnetiun of :13 the no !die,
Ifolrelying a- they do wena tun-ran:Minnto bll•lfice,

ur ht; able at all li:nes to.accontanl de their rnstat.tets.

• Shall the resolution trots 1 The yeas and nays weretakkri agreeably to the provislaa or the 111th article or
• lb..'Constitution. and are an follows, viz:

• lens.lessrs. GideonJ: 1141. David J. Dent. Craig
• Diddle I.,ter U Bloom, David It Bole, Tho, K Dull,
..111,4,ti Cart, John IIDiehl, Nathaniel A Elliott. Joseph

Emery, David G E.tileman, Wnr. Evans,Juhri FISIISOki r• saniw.l Feely, Joseph AV Fisher M
• *ftiMoas Grove, Robert llamp.on, George Ileossis;
' Thomas. J Herring, Joseph Higgins, Charles Harts,
•Jo_seoli II flower, Robert Klotz. Ilarniull P Laird.

la Lambent.% James J Lew is,Janies W Long,
.11'earinev, John F Cullarh, Hugh M'Ker,lohn

Ad,4in Martin, -ianitiel Marx, John C.
• Myers, Lloyd Nieldesoir, Stewart Pedree. James

r, Delay C Pratt...Oar:so Rabb, George Enpley,
• Thkolore Hyman.. !termini ti &too~,,,,,,,, Suumq

•• rjeiiert, Joha Sharp, ('Brix( pan Shively, Thomaa‘C.
• Stat.], stereo alb II Stable., Jost J Stutriirin, Marshall
•SWarlz,elder, Samuel Taggart, George T, Thorn,
• Nicholas Thorn, Anneal] Samuel
Abtaso I Wilcox, Dainel,Zerby and William!'Packer,

•Slwake r.

•
Prrkrr hip r:6.ciegs Stddon3.Sherinr.tind (7arrirk,

in veddeld 111.- I tr2edt chit+ ; :1,1,1-01.1de o..sirott.
a,g, ,twir No L. rutrlli of

,•, iirea :1161. lu,V•
'dlr.,. tin ..r :../ Idor pne

:'

KI111!0.1. Ad I o. •
i t tt

.t- .11 to \hr

1.1

STOZE,

ftla4tsl

Itinirer.MENT

=1
=I

=E
. , I VARIII.P.V SON,

P. 4 .-7 he , rifler Willlld take tili4 opportunity to
rettirn thanks for the lateral petronaze Ite
1114 ileri•lntint• rerAliVe.i from frif•lllk nod the public
eiinerally, resiiiirtfult Of the

lIIP fins the 1101 V 6110.
Vitriol:llle. Nl:itrnl,l4l4.llll CUR. 1VA 111)1.1.1V

Nnys—Mfo,rs. Augustus K Coinyn, David Nl,Court-
' nef. David Evans. Ilenry S Evans, John Fenton.John
• 'V Georgo, Thomas GilleNpie. John R tirrdon.
• llonry.,J.nes I Kirk. Jii..eph I:Jib:WI, Robert R Lit-'ttr;John S NrCahnont.J.ilm M'Kee,.%Vue Sl'Sherry,
• Jo.liatt Minor, Wm. T Morri:ion, John A. Otto. Vni.
'l' Roberts, John %V Roseherry, John8 Rutherford, R
'Rundle tiMilh. Smyth, John Sander, George
Walter,and 'David F 1VdDaun-2ti.

'SO the question was determined in theaffirmative.'
SECRETAIIV.II Orr

Harrib7iurt,o'loic 15, 151'). S

IMUMIM=!ttl=

- John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.'

G

PERE WHITE LEAD.
&. Brother.

DM=2=l. ,
Tlf suhArribcr :mummers to the citizens of

Pon, ille ,'that has just opened a new
Y.' re, Floor ;:ini Sliite. hi,,nld stand,where

!it, will al tea 3 keep 4o hand a superior ,r,kof
choke PROVISIONS, Paonly
TEA. corers E. sl4: 4.12, &c. ; all of which will be ,?e-
Inched t. ill, Cleat !cart ., Zpa Win I.r sold at very low
salee. Ile flatter' Idniseif that lie can make It to the
Interek of this tonmumoty to:deal with him: he three-
:ore at:Ochs 11101, natronaae.

Ile raturns I9anks to hi 4 numerous customers r:.l. the
Pait,mnte they helltowed upon him in his otherlot.unerts

It. D. SHOENER.dee. 11.'17.50
AC A LITTLE-1k M %RTIN •

TrINNeYLV•NIA. As
• . I do certify that the above and- lire-

aning is a true and correct copy of the
t)' -Yeas" and "X”.." taken on the

•.risritesointion, relative to an amendment
of the Constitution," as the same

- pears on the. Joninuts of the two nooses
nC the General Assembly of this Uninnionivealth, for
the 181:1.

hand and the seal .or raid orfi, the rd.
revel], day or Jtute, one thousand eido hundred and
forty-mac. "TOW SEA I) II AINES,

Seery of the Commonwealth.

vpr, Retail Dealers in DRY
DODS, GROCLIIIER, Twos, 1.1k1it,.113,&c.

kutik,o. tore no Centre eit,reci. tient .l he corner of Ma
haniongo, to which the niteutonof the citizens of loins
and country is respectfully '01116:ed.

JOIIN 1,. LITTLE.
Pottsville, Ort 221111 5011N,rt tt.MARTIN • Grand Jury Report.

lIP. gram' 1111111ePt fif the Commonwealth of Penn-
i I,.tivartia,. inquiring for the ('sooty of

noon their with. nod affirmation, t esperifully do pre-
I•1-111 till% 11laccordance is nh the direction Of the Court,
they vi..,ted the Comity others and jail; the 'former
the find ill good order. •

A tire proof mon for the Treasurer's office they
thitik necessary if the present buildings arc to be oc-
cupied (orally length of time.. ;

The Jail apoeare to he In as good order as it ran tee
kept from the peat number of persons, confined no so
small a new.. The present buildnig is certainly two
small to accommodate so liree a number of promaers
An is 11.01:11iy confined therein; . and a larger building
we think necessary, and should he erected no early as

Bible under ilia provisions of the" a ct or aspltuhlp
providing for the removal of the seat of Jostle, -

toe also visited the Poor House and examined the
sante. The interimof the building generally was Meant

icumfortable, part of it has been newly white washed
and hands were busily at work cleartniv, and white
%visitingthe remaining part. We, would respectfully
suggest that certain things should he done for the
health and,comfort of the'hunatee and fondle preset. va-
'lion of the building.

The dinning and nettingMOM% are entirely too small
rot the smother that usually reside in the house, and
elinuld he, t•nlarged. A kitchen Jowanted.and part of
the yard :ironed the main building should be paved, so
nato carry off the water, and preserve the cleanliness
ofthe house

We akri strongly-recommend 'thai shade trueshould
he planted :nonh 1 tho buildings, which would greatly
(tithe lietlih and comfort of Om Paupers and Others
residing there"; fruit trues would answer the prirpose
ad well as nie: other kind and would he useful as welt
ad ornainenlg'l.

.The main 'milling particalatly requires painting on
the outside both brick and stone -work.

KIM=I
I=

MEMtZ3=IIMM=EI

GENERAL •.ADVERTISER.
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.4tipplefon,s
GREAT CENTRAL CHEAP 1300Ii:
164 Chtsuut Strut, Cerner of Seventh, Stavites

Bnildiags-PrthAllnLritia.
112-NOWING the wants of_ the comnittnify, the I'm-

prietor of this Establishment has fated up a Store
In the most elegant uittiner.having due regard to the
comfort of his customers. so that evrry Stranger visit-
ing his Boob Store, may fret entiri,ly at home.

Ills IMMENSE STOCK
of Rooks is classified according to the various De—-
partments of Literature, an that vistters can find the
Books they are insearch cf for themselves. Paying his
stock for the must port at the Auction Sales. and
connected With one of the I..trttcat Publishing !Nese,
in this cotiLtry, besides pub:letting la!;ely himself,on-

.abltas hint to sell all Books at • •
•LOW ER PRICES,

than any other house of it etmitar Character on this
continent., Ills facilities for the linpoitation of Books
frinnEuropeare unsurpassed. having a Branch of his
Cstablishinent in Lord:: ,whereante!, of private gen.
tleinen are carefully executed and forwarded -to this
Country by every Steamer and Packet. '

A CATA.COGIJr.
of Books with the prices attached is issued quarterly.
containing Lists of New 'Additions made to his large
collection,which are in all cases for sale at the

nr, from 25 to75 per cent. b.•loev Publlsh:re Prices.
Titus la buying evena Fen• Iluotts, quite a Consider-
able amount Is saved.

A11.4still further

to virangeta civitine the city, erery one who purcha-
ven One DolLtr's acortL of Books, will receive a copy
of the • .

Stranger inPhiladelphia. an elegant IPtno. volutne,
the price of which is 95 cents.

r}The limits of en advertisement are too'contined
to enumerate the pricescit tsp of the Books, or to give
even a faint idea of the Oilmen.: arlimatares to be
derived from purchasing at the Great Central Cheap
Book-store, but let all who are in search .4- linek”end
fur a Catalogue. and buy the. Honks they. are In want
of, and when visiting the city. give Appleton oue.cali
and you will be sure to canagain.

STATIONERY
In all Itsbranchts, furnt,hed at the Lowest Prices. The.
Initials of those purchasing Letter and-. Note Paper,
neatly stamped-in the corner; without clargo.

Orders for any article may be sent by mall, addres-
sed to the Proprietor, and the directions in all. cases
trill be- folly carried out, with great punctuality 'and
despatch.

Orders Pie Catalogues shraild he pre -paid.
GEO. S. APPLETON.

Bookseller, Fuillisher, Importer, and.Rtationer.
Chesnut at., air. of Seventh; riwatip;sflultdings.

Nay,l2. ' SO-ono,

United States and Foreign
PATENT AGENCY, •

opposite the Elzhartge,

R. QCLLOCK, 'Enoinver Thichlnichn.
-the' tratoactititi of all

thuincs6offineeteil with the.P.aeta Office.
MODELi. DRAWMGY sat, ,414:i.tric5n04116

neatly and accuyately made. and Patents obtained with
despatch. Iliethoroueh, theoretical and practical
knowleden of the Mechanical aria. indaces hint tosay,
that in all cares where he advise:4 an application fora'
Patent, in case Itno not obtained, the levy for hie ser-
vices will be returned, and Inc will also guarrantee,
thatall patents obtained thioneh his office, will he SUS-
tattled by the courts. Malty inVentnee Ille subjected to
Greatdelays and loss of timeand money by einploylnx
incompetent per,on to make thde speclft•adorns. and
frinnentlyhave to surrender their patents tied get in

Invent.trs at,a distance can send their models and a
statement of their claims (breve,' to WM. BULLOCK. U.
it. Patent Agency, No. 75 Pork Sheet, Philadelphia,
Pa., end the strictest secrecy will he obyrtVed Until the
!Patent is obtained.

Drawing; and Speeltlettionsfr Factories. Mills.kc ,
and all kinds of Machinery nyrchased oh Crania ih•inn,
and competent men furnish (0 pat the Santo. in opera-
tion inany port of the United mater, 6outh America
and the West Indies.

ItEIFER.ENCEii :non. Z•nnen President of the Mechanteslnat
lute, N elv. York.

Messrs. tirit.t.)tsx,ALLEN NosoPy Works, ;Sim
lark.

" PET" M°EEIL 6C. Co., Columbian Foundry
. New York

" Corr.T, Er.r..tcorfk Dsvtga, Philadelphia, Pa
AD/Ole & .4:RCM PIII3b1111!* Pa. -

Nr. Ttiosiss.J. LoVEOROVE Ba!Onion:. hid. •

P.ODEXT A. TAYLOR. ••

" DANIEL GO.,..CinCillrlati. Ohio.
" WALTEn IluTnEn. Chirdgo.
" J. N. Mit.ttin, Savannah, Ga.
" Was. C. GRIGG,. Mobile, Ala.
" R. T.Tensaut.A., Washington, Mime
" Thom. J. REIM, Charleston, S. C.

1k av 12.. 20411

TArticle in employed with great successand by
the moot eminent Physleia us of thlse ity,for the

cure or the titiioWillF.diseases: .
SCROFULA or King's Evil, Blieinnatism,Cutansons

Disease,, Syphilitic Affections, Tenter ~nd Ulcers,
ifbite Swellings, Scurvy.Neuralein or Tie Doloureux,
Catir,•r, Doitre,or Bronchocele, (Swelled neck,) Spine
Disease, Chronic Diseases (if the Litre,, to counter-.
act the destructive effects of Mercury, Jaundice, fly-
Perthrophy, or enlargement of tile heart, Palpitation

and trembling inn the region the heart and stomach,
of theBones, Joints or Ligaments, also

all the various diseases of the skin such as Totter,
Ringworm,. Mks, Pimples, Carbuncles. ?cc., Dyspep-
sia and Liver CoMplaints, Nervous Affections, Drop
ideal Swellings.Coustitutional Disorders,and diseas-es originating from an impure state of the blood and
other fluids of the body, in stout all diseases wherea
thange of the system is required. Price 50 cts. per
bottle.

Prepa red only by the Proprietors,
101IN C. BAKER, & Co.. Wholesale Drueelsts:

No. 100 North ,td'St. below Race. l'hilatia.
Importers and w holesale de ale rs in Drags. :Medicines,

Chemicals, patent medicines,. Perfumeries, Surgical
pluggista Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye

Sniffs, and WilllllM 041.4, also a new and superior
article of Initiation of Plate Class at about one-fifth
the price of English or French Plates, any size to
order.- •

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, In
Kale by Clemens S. Parvin, Pottsville: W. L. Hairier
Port Carbon ; James Minersville.

/ANUFACTURERS, No 05, North Frnni ntrert
'l.Philadelphia, have now a good .pply ,(theirwar
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and thoae,rustinners wh
bane been sparingly-supplied in ennsennenee of a

No known ruleßtance poFsesal,•thcfge preservat ireand
btautifying properties, so desirable in a paint. to an
equal extent with unadulterated whitelead ; hence any
n•lrnittnre ofother materials only mara its value. It
tia,,tlierefore,lit.en the,deady aim of the manufacturers,
for many years. to supply to this public, a perfectly pure
white lead, and themweasing demand for thearticle, is
proofthat it Irs trizt with friar. II lo
nil art onto h.* I : WETIIERILL & 11110TIIEllAn full,
and on the other, warrantedpure, all Inred letters.

Charles Barlet,
FASHIO`P(&BLR,IIAIR e TTEM

AN!) SHAVING SALOON,
Near as corner of Goatee and-Barker Streits,

• sorra°, iLLE. •

K utiIgT,NAT,A.,N.TLI" 00 hand nod for sole, the
A large and splendid assortment of colored Lithograph

Ic PPM'. single or by the hundred.
Turner 'lnd Fl-hut's:inn:. and Toy Books in treat varl-

ety:single or by the dozen,
Dream Rooks. Letter Wrltors. Spelling nmq.,-frimers

Eineison's and Cobb's Readers, Copy' nn4 Pass
• . llopks.
ComteJtdd other Almanacs single or by the dozen, •
Steel Pens and Raider+.
Porketillonks. playing Card Dominoes, Conversation,

Fortune TqTliiic. and Courtin CAM,
Shaving Crean! and Snap, Wash Halls, Sand Soap, and

other Fancy Soaps, Ersirarts. •

Jules ilatieVii Genuine Rear's Oil,Ox Narroiv, Curling
Fluid. and Cologne Water, singleor by the dozen,

ToOth.Shaving. Hair,aid Clothes Mashes, •
Dressing,,Pocket, and Fine Tooth Combs,
Mason'ti mid Frank Miller's Water Nool• Oil Blacking
StiOts. collars, and suspenders,
Raillyissibl,lLazor Strops,
Lams assortment of Ladle s' Curls,
• el-Curls done lip In thy. hest manner.

He has alsn'on hand Durnnes Terpsichnre or Ball
Room Guide. Shaving, Hair Cnttinz, &0., performed
n the (Ohs( approved styk, e3-113.rs lone up . the
hortost

r I- . . .

A. 13 »- $2:. 1 - -Y-, ...
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•',, inthracite Hall, -

nt.mar ATnr.Er, AIINIMAVILLE. PA.

rEL ,-;: ( ni:,T;:.".l.".Trthr.",-.:ri1cr.7.7,',.1,1., 1!'„„,,. i n farm(ri- Irn , tilt Above Minim] lumAe, (formerly keptt
-"-----lhV HOP.) where he. wilt be happy in tine
every attention o tn,.......eha may raver tutu witty a
~,,,i. tar '49-15.1f.] JACOB KItAM.

—____ .-

Slieliirlike's Alleghany 'louse.
Jon. 21,i0 .14arAct Street. abort Eighth, (South mute.)

PillLA Deta. is I a.
",•
~,,. 1 TB A large and splendid Hotel has been

:.--
-: ,I r,,,,-,0,,ed with entire new furniture. The

.:.-.- ii: (Bar-limn, in the largest in l'lnladelphis. The
~-,- I Parte," and etit:lng rr,o,ma are entirely sep-

arated from tb. noise and hustle, consequent to the
arrival and departure of the cars, The'Porticr,,exten-
'ding the hole font of the house affords a eon! re•
treat in world weither, and a splendid view of the
greate•t 'thorop:hfare in the City.
. The Codeingitrwints are well finiihed. 'f he Table
4,...,11 pHvait. for as any other Mid=i, with every at-
tention .ii the.i.anittzer: to ni ilie it the beat Hotel for
)lerrtiantsrindll ,isinccs Men, daring their stay hi -the
City. Tun ter, t will be one e1..,1::‘, per day. On the
arrival of the I4.t's ;from the Weal, a Porter will he in
attenitat.'ee to t live.y baggage, Le, to the Hotel, which
in adjoit?'ing tit. depot- [rm, In 7-anto

--

ilrilSllllngton Hotel,• .....(t-on'illtli,vi tisieT ay SAMUEL REACT')
' j ; ic huyiki/I /been.

i Tito uh4criber announres to hit friends and
1 :;.,Al'... 1 the t'avillinz nobly' that he h. taken the
„, ' a''nv•mr rationed establishment, and titled op

throlzh!mit„ so that it will equalany estali-ii,hinerh in th, ttolinlY• It 1.., totaled near the Depotat thePlnladhaliia and Heading Itateoad and on theMain street of the Itoronah. His table will always he'abunthintly so pfh.dwithth” civil. est delicaciet of theseaviO. bigch miler= art large and airy, and his bed-
' ding of the het,hind.

Ttl"l"tablial attached tothe hotel is large and coin-modin Ili. and ;dentiv,, I.loFtterS•wlll always he rnontlin attendance. tie has also occomohhhulons lot Dro-
ver,. &e. ' ,'

*Vklildes t ll always be kept to carry visitors toany ;iftof thi;Coutity.or elsewhere.
Alt tie snlicre,s is a trial of his Mini.[, ferline confi-

dent tie No/II Grp entire rall.ifaction to all who find it
convenient to adjourn athis Haus,

Ap.7.'47—lStfl JOHN JONES.
f939.

THE, SUBSCRIBER ISEOF LEAVE
call the effendin or his friends and
public to his stock'of CARRIAGEs

' and LIGHT I.VAGGO-iNS m,w on hand
and firdshineoVloch he will iiktinsr .1rel-All I:lik.'replan_ prainpliv to_

Rip-Mica e'n. ner of union and Itaornad streets,
hark of the Afloat,. !louse.

June S. 1847. 23-1 v AVISTAR- A. KIRK.

Tuscarora and Tamaqua Line.
IN and after Monda \lay llSth ther • y• • • •

,)"P6.,,stibscr• iher I.‘ill run a coach
',TIME:IA DAV,lietwerti Tuscarora and

Tamaqua. on the arrival of the cars at
Tuscarora. :'he cars leave Pottsville nt 71 end It o'-
nlockj A. M. slid 4 P M. The coachleava Tama-
qua at 'nand It o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock. I'. M
Pare ;it) cents Ticketscan hr had et Jones' hotel,
Tainairn, ant of tha conductor of the mart.

_ STEPHEII JONES.
- .

Summrr Arranaement.
OF U. 5411A1L LINE OF COACHES

PROM I
firey, FOIL IfAltalSailiG,leavve the San-

corner ~r Penn end Finn`-Lae., dairy. eatept Sunday. at Ifl o'
clock) A. M toiterillately on the arrival of the mor-
ningToth of ears from Phll.l,lrlphla

ALSO, FOIL LANCASTER, from the same Office,
daily.) except Sonday. et SI o'clock, A. M. or imme-
diately on the, arrival of the norning Train or Care
from Pottsville. l'aeerngers leaving Lancaster! or
Lutz In tineLine..wlll be la time to connect with the
Afternoon Train of rats for Pottsville.. • . .

ALSO, FOii EArITON, three tinted a week. from
tIM Gime tVice. at 7 o'clock, A. M. •iz. : Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ; and three timed a week from
Mils' 'Eagle Hotel, (formerly , Weldy's) at 5a clotk,

els. r Tura:lay. Thursday and Saturilay•
M.New Coached nadd been plated open the Linen.

and every attention will be paid to the cornfort of

JOHN N. MILTIMORE k NEPHEW,'
rifled/ig, AKu iv,49, 17-4moj proprietors.

NiChola%
WIff ,I.E. %LP. ANI) HET SIT

DIttiGGISI'S Al 2OTIWCAILIES>
Markrt Strol.l.-I.orts, ILIE. . ., . .

leINVITEll y pin', afar ate nen ornhe ralzono
of ren.ville .11.1 its tie Jill al-o' l'hysierno.

: Veterinao Surzeen,:unt enitotr)Stnreki ellet,,tothen large ill eenerll ,e.enttnent ee
'ALS L. I'lolll V MEDICINES.

Their qteek net only embraces the best Drne., and
Medicines the market afois./iiit the new. Phar-
maceutical. and n.. 116,al prepaniliens. Pnreical and
Dental In.ortimenes, Cell pool. Patent and F.unily Me-
dicines. Tr: 11 Paints. tills,
Varnishes, pore Camphine,'Cla,s, Putty, s,,orr. hest

_Ca, endiNli Tobacco and Cigars. Perfemery, Brushes,
Combsoind every variety of choice. fmicy and tni4cel•
janeous articles; also. that ecoillent article, Patina,
for the sick and Infanta' diet—ln fact ever:.thin: and
anything can he roo,:d in theirgeneral and well-agiairt-
'ed ,dock, which they offer tosell at the lowest cash
prices.

N. IL—N. C C.flatter them:elves from their knoivt-
.edgeand expettence in the beininc,n, one of them, .0.'l* Nicholas. M.D.) having held. for several years smile

the most responsible offices In England and Paris
'loth tis dispenser and operative. Chemist. they would
• ',refers respectfully solicit the confidence find share'
o aublic-pakronage, as none but ErnnLle Drugs and'
Me.. ones can he had at t heir establishment.

:3- • ar=e and Cattle Drugs, Of lIIC beat 9113iilY nn the
ervlet t Asonaltle terms: plorch3, la W-10-1 y

11.117.1Z150K. BROTIICIRS Si. Co.
MANUFACTURING CtiEMISTS,

Apr ..1-0. 43 1.-',3 South Front Strgt, PAileartphin.
Pure Parlor WhiteLead ; Alum,erotitßland incrystal;
Extra Ground " " ropperna;
No. t " " • " Pyrolianenuti Acid ;

Red Lead; , Red Liquor ;

lithafgo: Iron Liquor.
Dram.% .Mlneral; Mastic Stark;
Cageof Lead • 151etaffte Fire-Proof Paint.

• SIET.LIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.
• Tills EXTRAORDINARY substance iv

„ ~, i. found it, a strata of rock,of a hash, forma-
` Bon. When taken from the mine, it re-

setul.lcs In appearance, the finest Indigo,•Zir and is aboLt the c"nslstence ref cold tallow;
bent on espo,sure to the atinokilien., in a

-"" short time turns In Stone or Slate. Groin-
gists wino have seen it, are of the impres,tion that 0119
toih•tance, when in et lignid saate, has been einl..ll
Ibn-omit a fissure atm filled up lthis basin formation In
the rock. .

It hag heen found ,purl tknly.r.ntion by Dr. Chilton,
of New York, In consist ofe

Siluta, 51 On
Alumina, 27 20
Transude of iron, • 12 05 -
Linn,., .12 31Lline, . . 2'31
Mattnesin, . 0 12
Carbon, I'so
Sulphur,, ,' ! . 011

• Water, 5 00
-

,Loon, ii II ..

Ell7l
For use it 15 ;round to powder, tnizr.o with Linsbed

Oat, and applicti with a hru.h, the same a. pand to
synod, irov (111.7.i11C,t 11,1V39P paper. &c. &c., wioch in

teitrot tinte torn. to 1 4tono, which in fire-proof
111. particolarlyndattted for roofrof

boat and Car beck:. Railroad Mitres, ratouta, &c.,
Er.C..• roof coated with tido art ice is equal lot lie bent
of slate, at a vl,l etving of exto,tote.

Every variety of Iron work exposedto weather wilt
be prevented from rust nr corrosion, a; It (017111, a Clllll.
piece Stonecovering. School Slates are made front It,
try covering boar& or paper. As it is susceptible., of a
high polish, it has been osed I. great advantage by
Carriage Palmerand Cabinet Meat Is.

HAIM/SON. nmammg,& Co.
April '22 17-tfl Nc .r, AS; South Front St Pidlada.

SHOVEL .HANLIFACTORV,
En,gte - Wortm4,•

In Centre Sireet. rovrevicto4ext door below the
.-imeriean Ile e.-

p C
TEI stilitcrib, would call the attention of

Coal Merchant~.Mercntw. and :diners., ;a ex
• ainiiie bin Round.and.riqmre Taunt Coal and

Grain i'lloyela. tuanaffrit iced by hini,lf,:Ind
e,Pre.l) for the Coal Region-1yrrant..,ii to be tri•tde
of the firm quality ruaterialifa id "worltrnetthly, at
ei‘y prices. All orders( hank Mil received and pinta;
allyattended' to . '

N. It.—:=hovels Repaired. ' .
Dec. 2-15-1 f 1 . . 41ENRY PORTER.

___— '

J. G. Carl el.. ..

-^,mcit AND ENDINF-
--4 Stree,

ARCHITECT AND NOINEERi
NO. 51 North sink 51 ea. rhilada.

GlVES DRAWINtid AND riPECIFICATIONB -OF
Contracts toerect Dwellings. Ace. and lay oat the

grounds for Country Seam or Cemeteries; together
with the arratteement of Tree. to give tee pmper ef-
fect —also. Churchrs. Hospitals, Prisons.- Water
Works, Cos-Works. &c., on the latest and most appro v
ed pions. including heating yeutilities,&v.

Pdllads.Feb. 1.4. • . •

PaNsage front Liverpool.
PASSMTA in the stertaar a the first Clasn

-Packet Fthipg Mary Plen,antA, Shenandnah,
Berlin and Phirope:sailtne from Live,poul for

Phi:adelphiaon tar let nr every month, throughout the
.year,,an be secured on arklkatim, to

tiM111:1, PLEARANTS. '
N0.32 Walnut S.treet, Philadelphia.

June 9,
Shyder, Ldlicar k Haikon,
fir, 110AT 111,11.1)EltS. Elepytown.

—htmt,tn Conniy whete we have on
hand a large lot ofsetianned !unifier,and art• prepared to
Ilndd and deliver floats of the larzent dare, for the
rlehaylk ill Canal or ehowhere,cheaper thahany others
ronni-cied In our tr.hle, and built in the most snlnd in-
tint and durable manner. Pune2,l9-13-9m.

Lee 1 Walker.
SUCCESSORS TO OBI). %slum

HAVE removed their stork of Music

rtT and Musical Instretnents, to thenew and

-DI- 'Tamen. sinre in Swaini's
162 Chesnut Street, below Seventh.

Philadelohia, where they Invite the attendance and
patrnnaze of the public.

LEE 4- WALKER having perch:mid the entire stock
of Geo. Willie. (whe has decl died tinslness,) are now
prepared toexecute all orders In their line. Thilr as
snrtmem nt Music and Miisicial Inswiniente, Is as ex-
tensive as that of any qther establishment in the coon-
ry.

PianoPonce., from varinue wellknown and approv-
ed tnanufectorler, now Instore, and wilt be constant,ly offered for sale.• -
' r.- Country dealers supplied on very rertsonatde

terms.— . (Feb IS 7-limo. _.

lee Cream Saloon.rpm: .uhperibcr rrapeetiolly infiirma the • piddle
reneeilly, that be bt prepared, at WI iCentre Strett. clover Market, which le atladrably

tarnranged withregardtocomfort,byhisNino.?hit ACcOttl--1110.1.1ti0t13.0 carve up every variety of reirertlntent•of therholet—t /Envie, ,11 the 711001 41grcetiNgIlls IreConte, the ierreahnient In the term 'eeaeon,in smnothneen and delleacv or flavor, cannot be am-p:wool.
Pk Me and ether Parties, Hotels and I-willies sup.plied with Fruits. Con rectiminrieS,and Refreshmentsofall kilsds, promptly, and on the must patisfutory

terms. FREDERICK:C. EPTING.CM= BIS
New Npe Goody In
TovirNsm tiD SITARPLESS SONS,

32 south Second Street,—rigmans.,
HAVEtecewed by their own importatinns. and enro-

ful selections a large and lve:1 selected stock,
which comprises every desirable kind of

STAPLE, & FANcY GOODS.
Dress Goods.—tiellkv, Onichams,Lnwns. Mohair bus.

fare. Chintzes. Linens, and all*the.new fabrics..for
Sprint. '

!Oast/S.—Silk, Canton Crape, Thibet, Brodie. Net,
Eatery Plaid, English easstinere, and Seal-skin.

Friend/lc Goods.—Plain and neat figured goods of all
Muds, pain Shawls and Cap stuffs, plain furnlshlaz
goods. &c.

-Vsn's irear.—Clothe,CasslnwYes,Dritlings.Tossecls,
new atinnierstuff's, Vestingr, and Youths' Wear.

Furnishing Goods—Englisli,Quilts, Blankets. Bock-
Ings,Tahlings,Sfwetings,Lltiens,Morcens,Damasks.&e.

Shoemakeie Goods.—Lastings, Cations, Laces, &o
Phtiada., Marcie 31...1810 " 14-3mc.

Phlladelphka Beistead Factory,
Xc 89 St. Job, strut, ittwct

PUILADELPIfIIr.

DE A LERS and Cabinet maters suppliedn'liLetal
ternis. Patent screw Bedsteads nn band.
Ap77-1.547) B. BEEVES & 89N,

illontrannery's Patent Bolter.
attenrion of the !Willi., senettillyos respect-

-1 folly on.tied to 0151 valuable linprnvetnent. Ez-
mil-intent s c. l,ichhave here inatie during the past year,
on eteanilmals. both In calf, and fresh Water, IS,
those boilers fur power purposes, on land hove. folly
tested itNeopertor goolitleu an a steam generator; and.Ills great laving It fuel, weight,anti space, occupied
over,ony boiler now Inuse.

Boilers on This plan, may now'he seen, In operation,at the enothlishntont
Hecker & Brothcre„ Flour Mills, `l.tll Cherry at., NewVolk.
Tionher & Ranters, 533 Penaat.. New York.Molt & Ayer. Foundry font of Withet. , North River.ittlatitie Dock, Iltoolitytt, New York.•

att. a't and 65 Centre at., New York.D. D. It Weer & Co.. 41and 46 Donne at.. New York.N. R. Starlorek's Foundry, Troy, Now York.Smith.r. Corlett, Bottiniore.,
Btracnboats 'Jones C. heart!,” and ',Edward. Pay-enn," fin: of Lincrty Ptreet. few York, And on board

in. %tem towboat 'John P.Whitney,...New Orleans.
FM' loather informalillll,apply to - •-
JAMEONTfriOSEAtRY SAMUELSMWARD:

IS moth tVtilhtn st.. New York.
Or to J.ItENtY BELL, 45 South Third at.

I June 16.49. ..ebere,ctiesnot

• To Tannerg.
8' BALER DEAD GREEN and Dip Calcutta Kim

*.t received per iihtp Tecumseh. will be mold In lots to
buyers, their average weight is R.P/ lbs. Apply to

CHAR. WALN MORGAN. •
• - 0and 10 Routh Wharves. Philadelphia.
In Rtme 73 Bales Madras Goat `hum • ..

1* May .rd ; 20-2mo
AATM. D. WELLS, Attorney IStLaw, Mtnerevine
IVY debuylkill County, Pa. (00.14-42-

Miners' Hospital.

TILE UNDERSIGN ED RESPECTFULLY anhoun-
erg:hat tor hog ea fa:arranger! tog plans for the en:

tablinhmentofa MINERS nosPITAL.III3I. It will he
opened for the reception of patient., on the first of
April, 1819..

The object or tho_ln.titorion is tosecure to parsons
engaged In mining operations, proper medical tyhl and
treatment, at the broallest pos.ilble expense. With
thin view the proprietor has procured for the purposes
of the Hospital, a Fri4m, on which Isa largeand roinve-
nlent House, in no efrvated, aiiy and healthy position,
nu the road leading from Pottsville to Miticrsville, about
2 mile 6'olllllw former plate.

Persons paying Three Dollars per surly m,in advance,
will hr entitled to membership, and et-admission in the'
Hospital, incase of injury from accident. or sickness.

and to support and medical treatment during said 111.
ness. free of additional charge. !

Invalids who may desire adllllslll ,lli intotherfosplfal.
will be received on liberal terms. The poor of the
Borough of Pottst ille, not in the Hospital, will be
treated by the attending Physiciin. gratis

All Dome who may he disposed tdavail themselves
of the advantagesof inemlwrship, may apply to the
un(lemicned, at his °thee in Market
March:4lBW. 13-Iy] 'G. W. KNUBLE. NI. D.

0=!
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One—two—three—four—for the quarters, chim-
ed the silver-toned time keeper, that watched the
even flow of the'hours, in my quiet borne. SC-wre
&ad the fairy like strokes folien on my 'ear. when
Me great bell of the cattle dral rolled forth twelve
of the night; and oe gay old yeor fainted and
died upon the echo.
' Time cannot pause for the busy heart, yet the

hour which dis ides the New tear from the. Old—-
the night from morning—even that latle hour shall
be thine. Thine tchlearsh smi,l-ruins of the Cold
dead year, for jOwnls itinn canst never find; for
know thouwensuies low in time are lost unto
£terßity! Thine, to weep over the tided blossoms
of memory'; to mourn thy perished friendships,end to wail in sighs she death song , I old and
changelees loves. 'Thine,..to wander by the 'sights
of memory's undying fires, through hoary.cei-
erns of the past; to startle at p.athoins which sit
`by the way wayside, and to grieve for the lost, the
beautified, whose shining losniteps print those
gloomy doubts no more.

.•?eace, weary- and complaining one," breathed
a voice at my aide. '•Peoce !" the accents were
those of the raVishing harps of /leaven. s Peace !

thou art e a ger for knowledge of the heart of man,
and desirest-to look upon nicety of the inner life,
stretch forth thy hand, and follow me." I turned
and le! beside me. , in lustrous garments of un-
tarnished white, there stood a shape of seraphic
grace and beauty. A circlet of ever-changing
splendors gleaming upon his brow, and in the deep
fountains of his earnest eyes, celestial light now
flushed. now sparkled like sunbeams, brightening
the waves of the ..River of Life," which floweth
feet by the “City of God." 1.1 ithin his hands
were crystal tablets, clasped by Single star of
burning gems; whose glittering filmes were lighted
as e altar foot on high. Reaching forth my hand,
I ligh grasped the rube of my mysterious visi-
tor. An emit oti of intense, spiritual delight in—,
stantly pervaded my whole being. It was as ifgr.,al and glorious power had been added to weak,
bodily perceptions, making them keen, subtle, and
penetrating. Speech was nolonger essential.—
Thought found instant answer.without the clumsy
vehicle ui words; and swifter than light travels
from the spheres, mind encircled the Universe, and I
drank deep knowledge of the beautiful intelligence,
Thrones, Dominions snit Powers, which unceas-
ingly hymn the melodies of Heaven:

I stood beside the Recording Angel; in the lofty
halt of a brilliant rind stately mansion. Upon a
luxuriant couch, drawn near a Nightly burning
fire and halfburied among its erimoon cuahions,
reclined the form of a lair and delicate woman.—

, fler.eyes were, parity closed. but a ti,ep frown had
gathered uporilier brow, and one hand Clutched
the rose drapery around, as if it held a deadly
enemy within its graop: Invisible to her, we
watched there throbs of mental agony, while the
secrets of her inmost heart were laid bare before
us, spread out as upon a scroll, and read as with
an eye of lightning.

Alas! alas! moot vain, proommptious heart,
that hail desired to pierce the veil; behind whose
dark and shadowy folds man hide; front man tub
working of hie foul!! f had pore) to behold the
mysteries of the hidden life, to gaze upon • the
nakedness of spirit. in foie to-kook ape!. deformity.,
Why did I turn sway, sieltenedand loathing,ifrern
that form of outward lovlinessil from-a nein, be-
fore which my fancy hail- 1,1-.. a in ;

from a fricit, upon wleyoe smill I hail once bung
with rapture I It was that ! '3I.VP INIMITI tier heart,
insatiate sanity; Morilinide pride, and most ;input
ambition. It was, that I 5iV,111,,, mon•lt
were but nurslingiConee, had. Yampyre-like• suck-
ed the sweet milk of tiunian itintliess and brie,
the wino of sympathy,. and the blood of living
tenderness, to swell and arum:tie thole corp,,t3 of
the boin.m, malting a ghastly charnel house of a
woman's heart It who: that to these passions,
there had been a huni!ani !olerifire! Thera was
blood upon her skirt ; ihr,re was rrtnoroeof her
spirit ;—there was hell in her Wean. .

I turned re the tqigel, ievere in youthful beau-
ty,' at my FLIP. rrhe I.sol,l+lwer« unclasped un

is hand, and with ins finger hie wrote in charac-
ters of fire. "Rer,surse bat,net topelli4Ve The
words burned deg-p intd-rtheicrystal 'and vowed_
like living coals in a heated lurnace.

In a dimly lighted library, ar vl:rich art and BE4-
coca had, with twin endeavor,rendemil a grateful
retreat for the poet -or student,' was seated a ven-
erable milli of wealth and time, of luxurious hab-
its, and of undoubted superiority. Her, ire him.
on the white marble of a coolly table, lay heaps
of yellow gold and glittering silver. The old
man was. bringing tip hiformeolint for the in-pee.
non of the New Year. It ova Ltiguine and I
mortifyingfor him, to labor, with' his fingerq lIBe
mortals of commoner dust, but then the gold and
silver had a- musical ring, which. fond on ans-
wering response away ChM) in the lowest depths
of the old, gray-headed man's_ heart. No inidrus
meat, no matter what its tone, no matter what the
execution, ever plaid half so sweet an air, or dts—-
coursed such eloquent music to htssoul. No breath
of Heaven ; no flower of the earth; no fruit of
any clime, was ever ball so grateful to the sense
of an enthusiast, as was the handling of tltoee
shining metals to that aged woratopper of Main.

I mon.
Hohad finisher] his task, and the white, slit unk-

ed-dngersclosed lovingly over bit treasures, when
asudden pang caused the .hands to tremble. and
the lip to. quiver with suffering. It might hove
been the pang tit it mightshave been the silvery
voice of the gorgeous clock on the mantle which
suddenly struck the first quarter after midnight,
that startled the old man and pressed his thoughts
into it now channel. He wee evidently thinking ;

thinking of something beside his gold; of some-
thing not halfso pleasant of something Nubiehmade his heart tremble, as did his band a min-
ute before. Pethaps the old man thought the

Char Manufactory.
45VITSTAVUS UOSENTFIA.L, AGENT.

9111ANKING for the post confidence and favor be.
/ stowed on mehitherto, I respectfully Informthecitizens of Pott'svilleand Its environs. that 1 keep con•.stentiy on hood, Spanish and Half dpantsb Cigars, ofthe hist and best quality, and at the lowest mires, Itherefore solids their kind patronage,and the continu-ation of past favors. All demands wholesaleovlll bepromptly; and to the satisfaction of the public atten-ded to.

• N. D.—Chore and Tavern keepers, who wish large,quantities of Cigars, win be supplied with them attheir homes free of charge., Cigar boxes taken inox.chance or for Cash. Residence In Afahantango. at.GUSTAVUS ROSENTH&L,Ag't.April:I:1840 - 17.3ntv0
A New,Turning Establishmen ,

BT STE 01POWER. ATTHESHOPCOWER. OF F.MAUREE,In THIRD St., near MIt.EEES 'maimall kinds of turning in- wood will be thankfully re-ceived, end nsatiy executed without delay.-
' fled Posts, Table Lem,. &c. kept constantlynn hand,
and for sale at the lowest ',rites.

ISAAC THOMPSON, Foreman,
Afttreb3 1041'; for t 4140E01N.
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I SFAS A PEASANT BORN•t7
•BY ROBMIT 87011Y.

. .

I we,a peasant born, the stra w-roofed cat
Contained my cradle. fly ma infant ear
The uncultured words which peasant, epeak we're

drank,
Till my tongue caught and uttered theta.
In my youth I toiled with tiasants; hearing an they

came -

The heat.;of AugUst and the winds of Mardi.
The thoughts .hat peasants thinkwere mina t 'had

• • though •

Some touch or learning may tare rubbld sulky
A Intl< of rust; 1 hope myJnind
Smacks of the pcaslot stitl.

I cannot dress •
My face Insmiles when my heart hide me frown;

I cannot pay respect, whenmy heart says
The mates a villain. In my soul I loathe
The smooth hypocrisy which, Ica like, keeps

surface never coaled by a storm ;

Nor do I like his valor, who ran see
The foe at work beneath Ills citadel,
With the best will tohalter it,and yet

Retain his temper and extend the hand
•Instead of pointing the artillery.

The generous man ( love : the tyrant hate
Rut would not vett my hatred nor my love
Foralithe mines of Chill. Birth and rank
That wear their honunt worthily,shall have
My deepest reverence:, and ifrequisite
My hearea warn service: bin they shall not chain
The freedom of my _thoughts, nor.roften dawn
The correspondent fieediun of a word -
Thatbrandsa meritless minion. •

These are thoughts
That square not with the maxims of the times.
So much the titter to be mine, then; who
Ainproud, and well n o sy be so. Isprang not
From sire, that sinks.: the blood of Bic people—lived
And died detested--leas ing to their seed...A World of infamy to purge away,
And not one virtue to achieve the work.
My father toiled like Adam r gamed his bread
By his brow's moisture; died and ht•ent to Heaven,
Leaving to ton nn legacy, nave
Be taught me to extraet from i i, old hook
That tells old fashioned tai es of #eaven and Bell,
And that God hates a hypocrite.

midnight of iio;h4d passed with him; and that
his hours wettilVermng upen the dawn of a new
existence. Perhaps o vision ofthe narrow house,
'appointed non all, with its coldness, its lonali-
nets, its' 'grate ed poverty, rose up before him;
before him 14" who bad so hated poverty, who
thought the poor lie vile.who shrunk from contact
with indigencelats from a hateful leprosy ; who.
had never known a want which riches, dignity,
or .case might ittot supply ',;• who loathed the
wretched,:-and kleiptised the necessitous. Could
it be that ho Most feel thepinching, etipiria band
of Death. end know that gold, his gold, could net
purchase a moment's respite; that his had could
stiffen, his eye sink, and the blood stagnate in his
veins; that hq ;Should die; die, like a miserable
pauper! Poni ;old man! ho had never entertain-1
oil so dreadful [a.guest 'before ; so dreadful a guest
se Ibis horribld ' thought of death. „Why' did it
cling to him their, with such terrible tenacity?

Why haunt hii frigntened soul at that awful hour;
at that hour w`totte passing momenta fall coldly,
heavily, upontint heart, as &lithe insensiata clods,
upon the ecbolned coffin 1 Alia! thC spiritof the
scythe and glakswaa near him. I-saw his shad-.
dots on the old tosn's face, beheld his palsy in
those aged hends'; and the old man saw it too, for
he cast a fright ed glanco around, as his tress-
ures receded fro hie sight," started to his feet, tot-
tered and 1.11.1 an died!

The angel Phi ked a gicnving leaf from' the tab.
lets, placed it 'in bis bosom, bowed his head, and
passed from the Treshold.'I' ' •

I 1 . •
Once again we stood inyttible, reading the hearts

of the childre n o men. •

It wae a Icicv,l cold,. dark chamber; the dying
coals upon whor hearth, With the poor flickering.
taper, above abarclely server for light amid the sur-
rounding ettailowl. Near to the pitiful fur, his
form wasted by iseaae, his eye sunken eod dim-
med by the dead! spirit that site in the Wine cup,
lay the mourofti remnants of what once bad been
a man ; a +nll rich in intellect; rich in love;
rich in- the !rape! t and ad niration of hist-snows ;

rich in the l'oeslimablo +asure of woman's af-
fection. H had not fallen suddenly, but slowly,
cautiously, nd Itosubtltison entered his soul.
Hetasted `!Hlat. tn please hi cheerful warm hearted_ . • ':
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111Stit OF IT, READER.'
~,I 11w short years—perha ps a year or a

wthaps to-'morrow—you may be celleditid forced t !part with.all your hoe poe-You m st'lay down your pride--feemblre aliTyou must reaegn your wealth,pp your little abode among the worms !

umiliatin, thought that the millionaireoud heauty—,nil the envied of earth—-orrow bb food for worms! Isn't thatity, reader 1 If people would thinkera would;be leas vanity and more realon earth Tbo richoat man is as pooreggar—a e, a thousand times poorer.'ith knocks athis door—for all his wealth',olong life isn hour. AV ho is rich, then?'of Miiiiodi1 No. The beggar 1—No:Fn I H(3 who fears God, and loves his
ay hirnse f: ' NOber money nor poll.iike mar happy.
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heated ibMgs,;'are the most in—-
land Meat superbly complex.—
tood,'ornaments of the grave.—lof the cold corpse in the cof.loved , by the wandering idiot.'deep thinking,man of science;
I,ishing things are most perish.
Illy things are the most bear..:unceasingly expand to heaven

to 'mats their cheerful looks;
-1 sorrow;. fit emblems of the

the young bride's blushes;
I holler had graceful upon sot.;sera she in the; volume of na-
;±sion “God is love," is In the

W.hat a dreary, , desolate
E odd 'without a flower! It
out a smile, a, feast without a

[davers the stu'rs of the earth
e ; flowers of heaven? Ono''at the structure of a Give,/irhey are emblems and m
eve to the creation ; and the
ens of man's love to his fel.

TY first awaken in his mind
Iful and good: The very in.

their excellence and greet
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'kill lime. How they will.

pray One dit' for ttn life of the time they wouldnew k',lll ! D., yon remember Charles Lamb's
denription f his sersation.on being errhincipa-
ted fr+ hi daily lOor at the (Mlle House I .It
was lat e pas•ing frorh life to eternity. I wander-
ed about thi :kin 1 fres, happy, but feeling I was_
not. Vben all is I,eli, 1,, day there are no holidays."
Think of this, thou hlen of sudden wealth ; and
if it a , mild iso chart 1?, that thou' haat been a tal-
loW eland!, in the days of usefulness, make a

i,

clausein bill of, In,that shalt reserve to thee
the right f still as 'sling at the "factory" on
.rrieltiarg dsys'!"—(l nickerboeker-. • -.•
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